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T HARD BUT SATISFYING LIFE 
OF MEN ON THE LAND 

. ,--- -~-- . - _," 

w,poL-GROWlNG HAS BEEN AUSTRALIAN FOR SO LONG THAT IF YOU TRY TO IMAGINE 
jttte land without sheep you cannot, and you cannot imagine wool growing the way we do it B 
anywhere else but in Australia. The ocean.curved, roly-poly lumpy plains where the silence Y 

> a P.tesence in your ears, were made for sheep, and if you travel over these plains and there are no Graham p~zey 
beep 'you miss their bunched moving roundness. You may disturb a stiff-springing, red kangaroo, 
ut, if there are no sheep, it is not complete. 

THE RIVERINE IS IN PARTS 
uch llike this, wlUI wide-lying 
ll'l'l't., and a wa!Ung, tlmeleM 
·el In the air. When you are 
1ere you feel that there could 
)t be country more Australian. 
be cble! dlJTerence between the 
nd as It Is there at present and 
ie land as It was before Is that 
1ere ls now Irrigation, wblch 
as changed much of the land 
·om dry, bal.f-a-sheep-to-the
~re country to one-sbeep-to-
1e-acre country the 12 months 
iund. 
Where J)l'evloualy people work<d 
••Ir "dry" properties u llsht 
iunt.ry and oould not atrord to 
irry capacity at«k except ln tx
•llent &e!W>na becaUS<! of lhe pas. 
batty of dry &pella which would 
ean selling atock on falling mar
'lll. I.he propertlcs, which have 
rlf•llon, can work most dU
renUy. 
A property Wlt.h lrrlsated puiure 
in w!th&land an ordinary dry 
"riod because lhcre la a reserve or 
lOd sweet teed available ror & 
me and lhe oxcess good feed from 
>nnal feat$ can be held aa hay er 
!age tor supple men Ung lhe dwiad
ig dry country srowlh. 

ot ne can weed lhe Inferior anlmala 
the sheds and yards will be • loud Crom his !lock. 

"Cod made tlte country, and man made the town; 1cltal 
wonder I/ten, 1h11t health and 1·irtue ahould molt abountl 

and least be threatened in lite fieltla and groves!' 
Cowper 

ba-ing, du.•1-noaUns. roettd-smell- Sheep which have been shorn 
Ing J05Ulns, mass of aheep. tire. ror l!ne pUIJ)Q<ea, much Ute 

.u lhe shears plunce and lrim &DOI.her &hom sheep or the same 
and lhe warm, white, greasy neece it.raln. They can bo bes~ sorted 
Is strlpp<d Crom lhe scrawny bodies when they are carrying a sood 
there will be lhe woolsbed ..,ent!s neoce. their essenual characterls
whlch have oolor<d .U our belln- lies atand out more strongly. For 

But the Intention or thla article 
ls not t<> discuss the merits and 
practloe or irrigation. for I am not 
an lrrlptor and I know compara
Uvel:y little about sheep farming. 
T want to t.alk about the Riverine 
because J spent lhe Queen'• Birth
day week end lhere. And becallM! 
abet'!> and Australian landsape are 
so much part of each other. So 
are lbc men and lhe women whose 
llvea are oenlred on lhe crowing of 
wool. 

I have known such a family for 
10 Yl'll1'$. They live In the Riverine 
ln country aa Australian as you 
coUld ever know. They bought 
their property soon t.tler the war. 
IL had JIOt recovered from lhe llK4 
drought or rrom the wartime 
$bortace or 111.bor and eqUlpmenl. 

Aller 10 years or lhouabt.tut and 
determined work they have turned 

nlnp; Lbat reason It wu necusary for my 
The l'OUlffb<>Ut diving to Utt friend to cull II!~ hundred sheep 

It Into & flno proJ)erty or healthy the Oetce and lllnl It. alow-turnlns, and brand e8Ch or lhem with 
alOCk and IL baa rec:overed Its on to the classlnS t~ ihe sweat• brandln8 l!Uld down on tbe skin 
ortalnal full-rrow!ng natural look. shiny, leaden·m1sleted shearers. bet..-een t))e wool, so that the brand 
Now, where during lhe drou~bl the knee-sripptnc the blS Merino ram& abo~·ed atter sbeartng. 

h d Will II r and On<' cllpplnlf a tmlct or &ltlD The.e sheep bad first to be driven 
wind once c aat y-wl lea 0 from lhe IO<>Se "1tln-folds; the eager In from the out.er put.s or the pro
dust RC!'0$11 I.he bare country there barldng dogs lesplnf 1 across Liie perty, and driven caretUlly becau.~ 
Is Sood growt.b. and althou~h tl la hea•lni mll$&Cd backs. tome or them had •mall lambs. 
dry lhe . .iieep are •hOUlder-deep In All these things wOI happen for Thon they bod to be dh'lded and 
It. 'a week because they are tho normal ponoed, and 1"hlle penned they bad 

When we were there lhe rain had part ol sbearlns. And my frtend't lo be kept suppli<d with water and 
not come, but a lettcr received today wife and l)er Dutch woman help. bay. 
says they ha,·e had good, dt<'llchins the female ha11 ot the man'~ '/any Dutr· no 
rains. h Should atve them " good co11ple. will oook S«lnoa and le1• 1• .,., 
year. 1 can ste the country now, or Jamb, ma~ tea and wash dl&bu Also, there were 700 lambs whk:h 
a.fur rain. n1e roa<Wde ITO"·th la -tor sbearer1 have • heroi<l capac· bad lo be marked. oats !or ten 
cleaned or It.a ma.t or dll$~ and Jty. And the chlldreo, home from d>ya. ground for the stud bulls, 
aorO<IS one skyllne i. marching the 6Chool, wlll alt on the sheep-yard 'IOOcl for lhe stove. hot ,..,.tcr and 
curved grey sweep or a. ahower. Th• rails and c~r u lhc sheep co bO~ ftres to be cut wt th a. awlna-
alr I# clein and cooler, lhe earth aurtins through. 1u1 out In the paddocks and 
darter. The whole race or lhe land H •t k• brought lnto t.he bowe and apllt, 
wUt be changed. . ay " a Ing !he oow lo be milked Dlght and 

Next week, I! the rain does not de- Shearlns la bard work bu~ so u morning, catUe In one large pad-
lay I.hem, they wm be shearing, and much else or the dally routine. dock to be band-fed. a hot.-water 

Sometimes unW J lea.med lo Judce .. rv1ee to be shifted from the house 
the oea.son.. better, 1 us<d to arrive lo ODO of the out-bulldlnllS; and a.II 
durlntt hay-mating a1'd Join In, the lime there was lhe posslblllty 
•landing swaylnr wide-tooted on ol 50metbln11 unexpected. 
the wasgon behind the tract.ot' u It The country, two weeu ago, was 
rolled on down the Ions trrtpllon ~rrb an.!Je~~:iu~~ •;~~reln 1/~: 

"Washlnr lhc ne" slu• 

bays, t.rylns to seize the balea as chance or tire. There 1$ more 
the ccnveyor picked them up andlchance t.hlt .. ....,n lhan In pre
carried them up to me t.o catch llnd vtous seuons because lhe Hood.a la$t 
ataclt. Always I.here -m•d to be year backed up the tracery or red
• bra.ssy •un lniul"lllr over us and 11Um st.an<llns creek-beds lh•" 111•·e -----------
It was hot. lbe Riverine 118 name and for 

The cool, dark wt.i.er·b•J swing- months lhe water lay In t.bem, and 
Ing below Uke a canvas udder was tbe growth along U1e <dJe ol t.be 
Upped and sqll«Ud with Rll the \\'Ater and In Lhe surroundln11 
ple.,.ure or a Spanish peasant and country, which wu wet from much 
his wine-skin. rain. wu thick and green and blgh. 

U I arrived a wocl< early I COUid Ms rrtend and his Camlly were 

Ai•stralia 9~ 
Frederick 

perhaps cut lhe ba1, and Lhat was cut otr ror 4 months and each time 
a t ragranL buslneso of iUldlng lhe they went out and every mornln.cr F OR A POET TO BECOM 
lTactor - mounted 1119wer blade And evening when the cblldr..i decade, and return conteJ 
through lhe h.~'7. t;e grass •nd went to school they bad l.o row ml ht t to f1 d In 
rtover. lhe 1'<ll<f-rreen or~':::cut Jllld punt across two 100-yani wide g expec n 
stubble left bt.re. ,.nd always ... ere ~eekA. _ liarte, Mark Twain, Ambrose l 
were quail and once a. brown anak~ I the far West or deep South, st 
that held hi• ~ flat head hlllh Fire Danger sherUf's star and bolsters. B 
ror Just a moment too Ions as lhc all t F d 'ck 
snlckertn~ !>lade rushed through Dock and tblltle and Balhunt an Austr an poe , re en 

• , burr seed ,,,..,... can1ed Int<> lbe Literary Essays." 
h~ere ...,.. ai.o pogt.-hole digging property, and now there are thick 
beblnd t.he Land Rover, and the stands or dry growth In many parts. MR. MACARTNEY WAS 
whine or lhe a•an aa the •uaer All t.heae could bunt Into !!Ame II sberltr, clerk of courts, public 
bit deeper Into tile ground orut spun a !Ire reached them. So In addition trustee, registrar of companies 
•• u It sank. But lh..., things IQ oth•r lhlnp, they must be ready t 1 1 lhe 
~ower I ' I Their llOle pufpOS<! pn lhe property to meet a Ore, and general use u n 
were 0~ ! ~e Uie constan• bact- qr bD 11•l11hbortna propcrUcs. There Northern Territory during Ha 
; ~I :ork on a properlY like I& a •Y•tem of water drums ready to [rontler period or land-grllbbln~ 
•hi&. I drop on lo lhe can;1n11 pla<rorm with a.~lat.ed _ sca!)d.als, o. 


